Rotary Club of West Kauai
Spousal Membership
(extracted from http://www.rotarywestkauai.org/Stories/rotary-club-of-west-kauaiwelcomes-spouses)
It has come to our attention, as we end this Rotary year, that the subject of club dues
discount for spouses of our Rotary club members was voted on and passed by our
board this year, yet never fully clarified as to the amount which would be discounted.
Please note the following approximation on annual club dues requirements, for each
Rotary member....
* Rotary International: $64 ($52 + $12 (Magazine)/member)
* Hawaii District 5000: $36 ($36/member)
* The Rotary Foundation: $100 ($100 (tax deductible)/member)
* Rotary Club of West Kauai: $100.00 (Administrative club & misc annual costs for RYF, RYLA, GSE & misc. annual community event/svc projects)
Total annual membership dues: $300.00
The understanding is Rotary International & District membership dues can not be
waived, unless the club is willing to carry members. However, our club administrative
costs could be discounted by half or waived entirely for dual family membership. This
was where further clarification was needed.
The vote was M/S/A to allow for a $100.00 club dues discount for spouses of any
members in good standing. Officially, we are now able to offer membership discount for
spouses
Rotary Spouse - Total annual membership dues: $200.00
Please keep in mind - This is a FAMILY incentive, to allow our club the ability to enjoy
more participation by spouses of our members who are already directly involved....or
who would like to be more involved and enjoy status and recognition as
a club member. Rotary Spouses can participate as volunteers anytime with the club, but
can only hold club positions as members. This incentive allows families the monetary
relief and to become more of an asset to the club and to Rotary!
We as a club, appreciate our families! We can better care of our Ohana unity & the
hands-on effort that is gained, by offering a discount to our rotarian spouses. This is not
only to entice membership and increase involvement in our club meetings & events...but
to build goodwill and better friendships with all concerned!

